Hotel RIU Creole
24 hrs. All Inclusive

LE MORNE . MAURITIUS
FACTSHEET

MAURITIUS

Port Louis

Plaisance

INDIAN OCEAN

LE MORNE

LOCATION/GENERAL INFORMATION
Situated on the Le Morne peninsula, in the
Far southwestern corner of the island of
Mauritius.
Inside the RIU Resort, along with the Riu Le
Morne.
Main building plus 1- and 2-storey annex Buildings.
Located on beach
Free sun loungers and parasols on beach
40 km / 24.15 miles from Quatre Bornes ROOMS
60 km / 37.5 miles from Port Louis
60 km / 37.5 miles from the airport
Credit cards accepted: Visa, MasterCard

ROOMS
312 guest’s rooms
All guests have:
Hairdryer
220 V
Telephone
Wifi at a charge in the guests rooms
Central Air Conditioning
Minibar
Electric water Kettle
Satellite TV (Flat Screen)
DOUBLE STANDARD ROOMS WITH:
35m2
Bathroom shower
1 bed 180 x 200 cm
Balcony or terrace

FACTSHEETS

BIG DOUBLE SUPERIOR ROOM
PARTIAL SEA VIEW WITH:
42 m2
Bathroom with bathtub & shower
1 bed 200 x200 cm and shower
Sitting area, Balcony or Terrace Bedroom
Partial sea views

FAMILY ROOM WITH:
47 m2
Bathroom with bathtube
and shower
Bedroom with 1 bed 150x200 cm or
2 beds 180x200 cm
1 bed 180x200 cm
Garden views

LES OFFRES
“La Gaulette" main restaurant with terrace
“Bangalore" Indian restaurant
"Savanne" lobby bar/ snackbar with
terrace (open 24 hrs, All Inclusive service)
"Tamarin" beach bar
"RiuArt" atelier
"La Perle" discotheque/Karaoke
"Kaori" Asian restaurant
Spa with a variety of treatments, beauty
salon, hairdresser and massages
(additional charge)
Free whirlpool bath and Hammam
Free sun loungers, towels and parasols by
pool area
Sun terrace
2 swimming pools
Children’s swimming pool
Gift shops

SUITES SEA VIEWS WITH:
65 m2
Bathroom with bathtub
1 bed 200x200 cm with integrated
Lounge sofa,Dressing rooms,terrace
Free WiFi in the lobby
Gift shop

FACTSHEETS

GASTRONOMY
All-inclusive 24 hours
All meals and snacks
Breakfast:
Varied buffet with wholegrain products
and live cooking station
Continental breakfast / snacks

DINNER AT MAIN RESTAURANT
Buffets and live cooking stations
Special evenings: themed buffets
(three times a week)
Optional dining (reservations required):
Indian restaurant (at Riu Creole) - Bangalore
Asian restaurant (at Riu Creole) - Kaori

Lunch:
Hot and cold buffet and live cooking stations
Pizzas, pasta, salads and assorted desserts

Formal dress required for dinner.
Main restaurant:
gentlemen no sleeveless T-shirts.
Theme restaurants:
gentlemen no sleeveless
T-shirts, long trousers.
During the day:
for lunch and snacks,
a free choice from a selection
of restaurants at the Riu Le Morne
& Riu Creole
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SPORTS AND ACTIVITIES:
Gym, table tennis
Stand up paddle surfing (SUP)
kayaking
and snorkelling equipment
1 introductory scuba diving lesson in pool
Whirlpool bath and Hammam
RIUFIT:
backfit, aquagym, stretching,
bums-legs-tums
(several times a week, at Riu Creole)
Free entry to discotheque and drinks
at Riu Creole (open six nights a week)
All hotel guests are required to wear an
“All Inclusive"wristband for identification
purposes.

Entertainment programme:
Daytime entertainment programme (daily)
Live music (several times a week)
AT RIU CREOLE:
Activities programme at the "RiuArt"
atelier (six times a week)
Shows, RIU evening programme
or live music (daily)
Karaoke (six times a week)
Other sports and facilities in hotel
(external services, additional charge):
Scuba diving, scuba diving school,
Professional windsurfing, kitesurfing,
surfing

Other sports and facilities in hotel
(external services, additional charge):
Scuba diving, scuba diving school,
Professional windsurfing, kitesurfing,
surfing
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